Final conference on Indo-Norwegian research project CLIMATRANS
India International Centre Annexe, Lecture Hall 2
24th Oct 2017

09:00 - 10:00 hrs: Registration

10:00 - 10:45 hrs: Inaugural session
Welcome by Prof. N. Sridharan, SPA Delhi Director in-charge
Brief address by Ar. Amogh Gupta, Chairman Board of Governors, SPA Delhi
CLIMATRANS project by Dr. Farideh Ramjerdi, (TOI, Norway), Project Leader
Chief Guest Address by Sh. D.S. Mishra, Secretary health, MH&UA, GOI (tbc)
Vote of thanks by Prof. Sanjay Gupta, Head T.P Dept. SPA Delhi

10:40 - 11:00 hrs: Tea/Coffee

11:00 - 12:30 hrs: Climate change mitigation policies from transport sector for case cities
- Delhi: Dr. Sanjay Gupta, Professor, and Head TP Deptt., SPA Delhi
- Bangalore: Dr. Ashish Verma, Associate Professor, IISc. Bangalore
- Mumbai: Dr. Munish Chandel, Associate Professor, IIT Mumbai

12:30 - 13:00 hrs: Presentation on air quality and health impact
Dr. Arindam Datta, Research Fellow, TER

13:00 - 13:45 hrs: Lunch

13:45 - 14:15 hrs: Comparative evaluation of alternate mitigation policy scenarios
Dr. Eivind Farstad, TOI, Norway, Senior Researcher

14:15 - 15:00 hrs: Adaptation strategies for transport sector from urban flooding
Case cities presentations- Bangalore, Delhi, Mumbai

15:00 - 15:30 hrs: Emerging research needs and open discussion
CLIMATRANS research team

15:30 - 15:45 hrs: Summing up
Dr. Farideh Ramjerdi, Associate Professor, TOI, Norway, Project Leader

15:45 - 16:00 hrs: Vote of thanks – Prof. Sanjay Gupta, Coordinator CLIMATRANS SPA Delhi